
 

 

PARKS & RECREATION ADVISORY COMMISSION 
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

Thursday, June 17, 2021 
 
                                                                                                                                       
The Stafford County Parks & Recreation Advisory Commission held its regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, June 17, 2021, at The George L. Gordon, Jr., Government Center.  The meeting was called 
to order at 7 PM by Jay Rucker. 
 
SILENT ROLL CALL 
                           Absent    Absent 
Members          Present      Reported   Not Reported  Staff  Guests 
Vincent Applewhite P   Mike Morris    
Thomas Endler P   Judy Sokolowski  
Eric Futrell P   Daren Hamm     
Price Jett  A  
David Osborne P 
Jay Rucker P 
William Young P  
Bart Randall, PC  P 
Susan Randall, SB  P 
Voting members in bold 
  
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

 The minutes from the May meeting were unanimously approved. 
 
PRESENTATIONS BY PUBLIC 

 None. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 

 Sports Division Overview (Daren Hamm, Recreation Manager) 
  Daren Hamm presented a PowerPoint introducing Sports Division staff and recreational 

programs offered by the Sports Division.  Programs include youth and adult leagues, special 
events, and camps.  He and his staff are also looking  in the growing area of eSports.  This 
division also handles facility rentals for indoor and outdoor areas.   

 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

 Basketball Courts 
  Mike Morris distributed a list of basketball courts in Stafford.  Bart Randall said the Sheriff’s 

Office has statistics on outdoor basketball courts and concerns with adding more courts.  Mr. 
Randall suggested half-courts be considered, but not in isolated parks/areas.  He said the court 
the Autumn Ridge HOA installed and schools’ courts are very well done.  Eric Futrell said he 
would like to see the statistics the Sheriff’s Office has on full courts versus half-courts, as he is 
in favor of full or ¾ courts.  Mike Morris said staff will talk with the Sheriff’s Office, obtain 
any information on issues and/or recommendations and provide an update to the Commission. 
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 Destination Playground 

  Susan Randall recommended PRCF staff to consult with Dr. Hammer with Stafford County 
Public Schools’ Special Services regarding the inclusive area of the proposed playground. 

 
  Will Young said he has the playground plans for McLean, VA, and information about the 

developer of similar parks, which he will send to the Commission.  He suggested the 
Commission take a field trip to McLean to see their park before the next meeting.   

 
  Much discussion ensued regarding a proposed playground and what the Commission’s role is 

in the recommendation.  Bart Randall urged the Commission to create subcommittees, put a 
plan together, and recommend it to the Board by the end of August.   

 
  The Commission agreed the following areas need to be included in the proposed playground:  

splash pad, area for children ages 2-5, area for children ages 6-12, and an adaptive area.   
   
LIAISON REPORTS 

 Planning Commission Liaison (Bart Randall) 
  None. 
 

 School Board Liaison (Susan Randall) 
Ms. Randall asked why the schools pay for PRCF fields, but PRCF does not pay for using 
school properties?  Mike Morris said PRCF pays for supervision and custodial fees when 
school property is used, and PRCF charges for supervision and custodial fees when SCPS use 
PRCF space, per the Cooperative Facility Use Agreement with SCPS. 
 
Mike Morris asked why schools don’t have middle school baseball?  Ms. Randall said it’s 
because SCPS has to balance Title IX sports. 
 

COMMISSION MEMBER COMMENTS 
 Vincent Applewhite asked to revisit the light show proposal and asked Mike Morris to submit 

the proposal to the County again in August. 
 
STAFF REPORTS 

 No questions. 
 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT (Mike Morris) 

 A groundbreaking ceremony will be held at Musselman Park on Saturday, 6/26/21, at 10am; a 
trail and parking lot will be built there for approximately $150,000. 

 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 9:05 PM. 
 
:jls 
 
Minutes approved 8/19/21. 


